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THE SATURDAY NEWS, WATERTOWN, S. D. 

IN SOUTHDAKOTA 

Occurrences of the Week From 
All Over the State. 

NUMEROUS INTERESTING ITEMS 

Events Chronicled In Brief Form 

Order to Facilitate Their 

Rapid Perusal. 

in 

April 2!> has been selected as "Egg 
day" in Aberdeen. 

Mrs. TOphraim Miner, who had lived 
at Yankton forty years, died there of 
burns received. 

Ten students of Redfleld high 
school have enlisted in the South Da
kota national guard. 

Spring field work has begun at Park-
ston and (armors are busy putting in 
their crops. The ground is in fine 
condition. 

Nearlv fift.v citizens of Armour have 
signou a message to Congressman Dil
lon repudiating his vote against the 
president's war resolution. 

Recently at Sioux Kalis seven men 
were sentenced to the federal prison 
at Leavenworth, Kan. The charges 
were white slavery and robbing the 
mails. 

Mrs. Hen Halter, the wife of a farm
er near Hudson, saved her baby's life 
by throwiTii? it from a buggy when 
her team ran away. Mrs. Baker was 
injured. 

Hmmett township, near TClk Point, 
claims the state championship for pro
duction of twins. There are twelve 
healthy pairs of infants in the town
ship now. 

One hundred and fifty Aberdeen 
men have formed a "minute men" or
ganization whose function will be to 
defend business houses and other Ab
erdeen establishments. 

A good (low of water has been struck 
at a depth of l,31fi feet in an artesian 
well which was drilled at Arlington 
for the purpose of increasing the sup
ply of water for the local waterworks 
system. 

Word has been received in Sioux 
Falls from George Schlosser of Water-
town that Mrs. Ihle, who recently died 
inNCalifornia, has left her South Da
kota property to the Children's honi£ 
of Sioux Falls. 

The First, Christian church of Sioux 
Falls has started a month's campaign 
of evangelistic, services. Rev. Mr. 
FinUi&rton and his daughter will have 
ch:irgo of the special music to l»e 
given each night, 
•v A series of race meets will be hold 
at Hot Springs during the summer 
and fall. They will be under the 
auspices of the Black Hills Racing 
and Stock Growers' association, recent
ly organized in Hot Springs. 

After three veterinarians had failed 
to save the life of a $3,000 bull owned 
by T. F. Tormey near Letcher an au
topsy showed the cause of death to 

: have been the presence of a tenpenny 
: nail in the animal's stomach. 1 

Governor Norbeck has appointed 
v . Alfred Zosko, banker and stockman of 

Draper, and J. B. Ziebach of Gann 
. Valley to the rural credits board. The 

two appointees, with C. M. Henry, 
commissioner, and Governor Norbeck, 
will constitute the board. " ^ 

The people of Byron township, 
northeast of Pierre, have decided that 
one of the needs of their welfare is 
a community hall, which they have 
decided to build this spring, and they 
are raising funds for that purpose by 
selling stock at ?5 a share. 

Neil McKay, a freshman, has been 
• ^ elected captain of the 1918 Huron 

college /basketball team. He plays 
guard. Of the five letter men—(George 
Longstaff, Joseph Schoof, Carl Voiglit, 
Robert Glennon and McKay—all but 

• Schoof are expected to return next 
year. 

The Business Men's club at Custer 
has taken up the work of improving 
the public highways and a committee 
has been appointed to ascertain the 
amount of work required, to place them 
In first clans condition. Active good 

.j road work will soon, commence under 
the direction of the club. 

pair of English Bparrowa which 
' built a nest in the terminal box of the 
main aerial cable of the Moody Coun
ty Telephone company, put all the 
lines out of commission for a time. 
The nest m the box Jield the > enow 
that sifted through and when the enow 
melted it injured the cabte. 

The state gam& <'department has 
r 

' ^ -r - — 
r  i  i * t  ' s J c l o s e *  t h e  f i s h  h a t c h e r y  ' a t  R a p i d  C i t y  
t ft terfiporariljf and wfll begin the hatch? 

*sf tag of eggs other than thpae of trpnt 

the trout fry ftat^hed at Rafrid City 
j£ h*Te bee«v taken to spring broolwta 

i Mr 0,0 east^ part at th* ^appropriation 
g Jf Ig. C.'WUaon in d J. T. 

Half-hour concerts will be given in 
;he Hearst free library at Lead three 
times a week. 

Jerome Longpre, an employe of the 
Homestake Mining company at Lead, 
was killed by a delayed explosion. 

At Huron a few days ago three 
youngsters, aged eight, twelve and 
fourteen years, appeared in the juve
nile court charged with stealing corn 
from an elevator. The court suspend
ed sentence on promise of good' be
havior. 

Ralph Wagner, a young man resid
ing in northern Stanley county, was 
drowned in the Cheyenne river when 
he attempted to swim his horse across 
the swollen stream. Wagner and Mal
colm Dickey had crossed from the 
south side some time before, but 
when they returned to the stream it 
had risen. 

South Dakota guardsmen discovered 
and compelled the dismantling of a 
power wireless station with a trans
mitting capacity of 3,000 miles on a 
farm two miles from Ola, near Cham
berlain, in a region occupied by Ger
man settlers. The plant was said to 
have been built by a farmhand who is 
an amateur operator. 

Miss Millie lleidepriem of Rapid 
City, one of the junior high school 
faculty members, had just returned 
to her room after serving hot coffee 
to members of the local volunteer fire 
department for several hours during 
a fire, when a messenger boy entered 
with a telegram announcing the sud
den death of her father at Custer. 

.Miles Hump, son of the old Indian 
Chief Hump, in whose hands rested 
peace or trouble among the Cherry 
Creek Indians at the time of the last 
Indian uprising in the Dakotas, com
mitted suicide by shooting while at 
Duprce. The young man was a name
sake of General Nelson A. Miles, who 
was a friend of the old Sioux chief. 

Finding of the body of Frank Dunn, 
forty-one years old, a widely known 
Butte county man, near a fence in the 
northeastern part of the county re
vealed a tragedy of an early February 
snc-w storm. Dunn apparently was 
caught in the storm on the prairie and 
succumbed after reaching the ineffec
tive shelter of the school section 
fence. 

A reward has been offered by the 
directors of school district No. 43, 
r«ar Beresford, for apprehension of 
the boys who broke up an entertain
ment that was scheduled to be held 
in the district school house by plac 
ing the carcass of a skunk in the 
school organ. Families from miles 
iroi'nd gathered for the entertain
ment. 

-•idolpli Kabuseriter of near Pollock 
the other day found one of his hogs 
in a snow drift, where it lmd been 
buried Uiree months. About Christ
mas several of Kabuseriter's hogs 
were buried in,the snow, bijt he sup
posed all liad been rescued. The hog 
found recently was much thinner than 
when it was 16st, but is recuperating 
rapidly. ' " y1 

Information 'kas been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy of Hot 
Springjs that their son, John Kennedy, 
Jr., liaB received a commission from 
Washington appointing him as one of 
the military instructors at Harvard 
university. Young Kennedy,has made 
good since enlisting in the regular 
army seven years ago at Fort Meade 
as a private. 

At a meeting of a number of boys 
and young men a Boy Scout organiza
tion was perfected in Ccnterville and 
will be affiliated with the Boy Scouts 
of America. The following officers 
were elected: President, aV. R. White; 
vice president, E. H. Hoyer; secre
tary, A. C. Buton; treasurer, Frank 
Lambertson.." S. B. Nissen and P. V. 
Bretliorst were elected scoutmasters. 

Sioux Falls has been selected as 
the meeting place for retail merchants 
from all over the state who will at
tend the twentieth annual convention 
of the Retail Merchants' association of 
South Dakota, which will be hel;l at 
Sioux Falls May 15, 16 and 17. .. Well 
known speakers have been secured and. 
will make addresses during th«s con
vention on important and timely top
i c s .  V : -  .  .  V  :  ' V  

Senator Knute Nelson of Minneso
ta, former Senator Robert J. Gamble 
el South Dakota and former Repre
sentative Charles H. Burke of South 
Dakota 
the celebration 
nivereary of the opening of the Sisse-
ton reservation, Which will be held at 
Summit the last week in May. These 
men were influential in support of the 
bill that authorized opening of. the 
reservation. 

The state supreme court granted 
a peremptory writ of mandamus or* 
daring J. B. H.andlin, state auditor, to 
Issue a -warrant on the state treasury 
for 175.000, appropriated by the 1817 
legt^latrire for payment of members off 
the Fourth infantry regiment, South 
DakOtfr Rational .guard, who served en 
the' MtsStican border. Of this amount 
each* soldier will receive $75. Mr. 
HandUn bad refused to recogntze the 

on - constitutional 

St. Margaret's [Guild 

To  Prese r t  P lays  

On Friday and Saturday evenings 
of this week—April 20th and 21st-
St. Margaret's Guild of Trinity Epis
copal Church will present three one 
act plays, under »he direction of Mrs. 
Rhoda Snell Glad, assisted by Miss 
Work. Mrs. Glad will be pleasantly 
remembered as Miss Rhoda Sn>'ll 
( laughter  of Mr.  and Mrs.  Murray  
Snell, formerly residents of this city. 

The entertainments will be given at 
th<> Guild Hall and the following is 
the cast of characters-: 

"The Maker of Dreams." 
Pierette Rhoda Snell Glad 
Pierrot Frances Work 
The Maker of Dreams .... Dorothy Curl 

"The Florist Shop." 

Maude Gertrude Uhrich 

Slovsky Mortimer Henkin 
Henry Clinton Meadows 
Miss Welles .... Josephine Stutenroth 
Mr. Jackson William Tydeman 

"Neighbors." 
Grandma Ella Swanson 
Mrs. Diantha Abel, Jeannette Arneson 
Ezra Williams Carroll Lockhart 
Peter Douglas Sheldon 
Tuez Lois Ohtness 
Mrs. Elmira Mora Vera Cannon 
Mrs. Trot Olive Lockhart 
Mrs. Carry Ellsworth 

Gertrude Sheldon 

SPRING. 

Spring is looked upon by many as 
the most delightful season jof the 
year, but this cannot be said of the 
rheumatic. The cold and damp 
weather brings on rheumatic pains 
which are anything but pleasant. They 
can be relieved, however, by applying 
Chamberlain's Liniment. Obtainable 
everywhere. Adv. 43-46 

TWENTY THOUSAND LEAGUES UNDER SEA 

Captain Nemo, Jules Verne's mighty velous hights hidden from man since 
hero of "20,000 Leagues Under the the world began. 
Sea," while on board his submarine Through this window he watched 
"Nautilus," showed his astonished the effect of his torpedo that blew up 
guests the hidden wonders in ocean his enemy's yacht and saw the vic-
depths by means of what he called his itms descending to a watery grave, 

magic window." This was a crystal This magic window is one which 

Z k- " fINSOMNIA. 
*' * W><< 

Indigestion always disturbs the 
sleep more or less, and is often the 
cause of insomnia. Eat a light supper 
with little if any meat, and no milk; 
also take one of Chamberlain's Tab
lets immediately after supper, and 
see if you do not rest much better. 
Obtainable everywhere. Adv. 43 46 

DOCTORS. 

Dr. W. A. KR1ESEL 
gpGENERAL MEDICINE AND 
TT? SURGERY. 

llFu*l Equipment. ' -
Phone 2475 or 2122 

Office over Cenley's^ Clothing Stores®' 

spfs 

m 

treaTt&yUallas whoierved fti 
, v&.jthe 'Chrft war, have announced tint* 

1 "fhW *W#fcpido of 

panel, another of his surprising inven
tions. which he had so fortified as to 
resist the water pressure under the 
ocean. As his submarine scouted 
through fathomless depths over ocean 
mountains and plains among the mon
sters of the sea, he was able to slide 
back the covering to the glass panel 
and view in perfect safety the mar-

scientists have not yet been able to 
duplicate. No submarine yet invent
ed has a crystal eye that may be 
opened under the water like Capt. 
Nemo had in his "Nautilus" and which 
is shown in the photo-drama, "20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea," at the Met-

PQlita,n Theatre, on APriL 23,T24 and 
i. sMV „ v ''S 

For Sale 
y 'is • 

Raw Section in Yellowstone CountyJf? 
i ^ 

Land adjoining raised 35 bushels Turkey Red Win

ter Wheat to the acre. Water excellent and easy to get— 

16 to 20 feet. , Ten miles from Guster on N. P. R. R. 

main line. Thirty-five miles east of Billings—finest city 

in the state. Must be seen to be appreciated. Will take 

up to $5,000.00 in clear trade, balance easy. Price $20.00 

per acre. 

. , Address 

'iM 

sr 
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Terry, Montana. 

Says Ignatius Don- > 

nelly Not Far Wrom 
ZM-

t o occur in our land of boasted equal
ity. .... ' 

».r 

"Otfr countiy Is no^;an*%r<jught up 
oil the subject of militarism. A care
ful and conscientious consideration 
pf this matter must force the even 

Ti» • ^wnal observer to admit that there 

SrSd'8se^ 

have been invited to speak at fheTnehtest th^n^t 0Be^f! selves from internal contention and 
bration of the twenty-fifth an- test men in the country, ^e(tb4 p0sslbyity Qf the greatest civil* 

man who created international com- revolution the world ever knew In 
^ardin^^h^^rftinl3 «f0n4tni!0nB r^" our QPinlon it is not too late to call garding the writing of Shakespeare o halt that will brlhe ahnnt th« rp 

wWeh^P low tho°Peration among the masses for the WniCil he told tii^ farmers that t'WiGn-. buHdins tm nf a natJ^n that rnnv 
com^e8fo^?i^^^ejnWwUl? n0t n>und out the twenlifeth centuir in coming to Watertown in,wagons and nAj,™ and hnnninoaa xiHthniit tionrliYor 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE ON 

EXECUTION 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Codington, ss. 

In Circuit Court, Third Judicial Cir
cuit. 

C. C. Bratrud, Plaintiff, vs. W. J. Mc-
Math and John J. McMath, Defends 
ants. 
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of an execution issued out of and 
under the seal of the Circuit Court in 
and for the Coupty of (Codington, 
State of South Dakota, upon a judg
ment rendered and docketed in the 
Municipal Court in and for the City 
of Watertown, County of Codington, 
state of South Dakota, on January 4, 
1915, and transcripted to and docket
ed in the above named Circuit Court 
on the 21st day of March, 1917, in an 
action wherein C. C. Bratrud is plain
tiff, and W. J. McMath and John J. 
McMath pre defendants, in favor of 
the said plaintiff and against the said 
defendants for the sum of One Hun
dred Ninety-five Dollars Eighty-two 
Cents and One Dellar Sixty Cents 
accrued costs, which execution was 
directed and delivered to me as sher
iff in and for Codington County. South 
Dakota, I have levied upon all of the 
right of, title and interest of the said 
defendant .Tolin J. McMath in and to 
the following described real estate, 
to-wit: 'X 

The following lots* contained in the 
replat of Blocks One, Two and Three 
of Horswill's Addition fo Watertown. 
Souti Dakota: 

Lots One, Two, Three, Pour, Five. 
Six, Seven, Eight, Nine, Ten, Eleven, 
Twelve and Thirteen in Block One: 
Lots Fifteen, Sixteen, Seventeen and 
Eighteen, in Block One; Lots Ten 
and Eleven, in Block /Two; Lots 
Twenty-three, Twenty-four, Twenty-
five. TwentY-six, Twenty-seven, Twen
ty-eight, Twenty-nine, Thirty, in Block 
Two; Lots Thirty-three, Thirty-four 
and Thirty-five, in Block Two; Lots 
One and Two, Seven, Eight, Eleven, 
Twelve and Thirteen in Block Three: 
Lots Seventeen, Eighteen, Nineteen, 
and Twenty, in Block Three; Lots 
Twenty-three, Twenty-four, Twentv-
five, Twenty-six, Twenty-seven ana 
Twenty-eight, in Block Three; Lots 
Thirty-three, Thirty-four,, .an^^hirtv-
fve, in Block Three. ^ V" 

The following lots contained in 
Horswill's Addition to Watertown:' 
Lots One, Three, Four. Five, Six, Sev
en, Eight and Nine, in Block Four: 
Lots Twenty-two, Twenty-three, and 
Twenty-four, in Block Four; Lots 
One. Two. Three, Nineteen and Twen
ty, in Block Five. 

That as sheriff of said Codington 
County, South Dakota, I will sell the 
above described real property to the 
highest bidder for cash at public auc
tion at the front door of the Court 
House of Codington County, City of 
Watertown, South Dakota, on Monday, 

»the 14th day of May, 1917, at 2:0(i 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, 
to satisfy said execution, together' 
with interest and costs thereon. 

Dated at Watertown, S. D., this 4tb 
day ot April, A. D. 1917. 

v Ed T. Elkins, 
Sheriff of Codington Coun

ty, South Dakota. 
Mather & Stover, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff, • 

DR. R. M. BURLINGAME 
»PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 308-309 Granite Blk, Top Floor-

Office 2436 Phones * House 2373s 

'A CHAS. C. SMITH, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Graduate of the Palmer School or 
Chiropractic. Member of the Univer
sal Chiropractic Association. 
Chiropractic is the Art, Philosophy^ 
and Science of . Locating and Adjust
ing the Cause of Disease. 

Rooms 366-307, Granite Block' 

0A8E & CASK 
LAWYERS 

Granite Block W'te.-tcwR, 
Geo. W. Case 

Claude E 

i. D. 
Howard B. Case* 

Case. Collections >'-

--
^ L a w  O f f i c e s  o f  
LOUeKS, HASCHE & FOLEY?; 

Stokes Building . _ , 
Watertown, So. Dak. ' 

Perry F. Loucks & 
Arthur H. Hasche Andy E. Foley'' 

DENTISTS. 
** 

Dr. L. S. Spencer " 
7 DENTIST. , 

Office with H. M. Freebuif, 

Granite Block. 

Phone 2175 

A. O. STUTENROTH, D. O. a 
• «5Js 

DENTAL OFFICES | 

Y' Over First Nat'l Bank' * 

Watertown, 8. D. 
^ * 

, < g r  

Ari 

Power Plants, Utilities, Indus
tries, Designs, Estimates, 
Valuations, Reports, Organ
ization and Management. 

* 

A. A. Armstrong 
f f Electrical Engineer 

, HI and Contractor 
1101-2 W. KEMP AVE. 

WATERTOWN, S. D. 

hllt •„ peace and happiness, without handing 
tRm ^ dftwn a- heritage to the demory of 

$ the then living of an epoch of de-
ho livini fn toif Sheftf5''Struction of unparalelled ferocity. 

HPht w ̂  J? One of the first steps for this will 
llf r>nmo practical^f fcg the absolute -prohibition of per-

«h!o i .... '.J-sonal gain in the conduct of war! 

sss srjs isrwj&is ss 
COMM.™ Uie coiMitSiui tb>t Wi.r£, »' *hen. 
our midst today "must admit that the

s ®orma* 8uPP»y needed for 
seriousness ther^hH predicted is own i>eople Is jeopardized," , 5 

S^S 
The stete insurance department, ac 

eortftML. to figure* given out, recently, 
4$'i|J»l*ger busiaesa Jn 1916 than In 

£«areTlth total receipts 
Hit iajgurtfice- Uuc«i» of Of 

' m. -lire marshaT* 
The incr«»|eoi(J|^pts 

JZ8Z A SB 
lamotttitihf 

ireceiott lor 
"8.95. MWttf 

li 

is 
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the conditions of the mortgage exe
cuted by Clinton M. Bibbins and Nel
lie Bibbins, his wife, mortgagors; to 
Dakota Life Insurance Company, of 
Watertown, S. D., mortgagee, dated 
March 31, 1915, recorded in the office 
qf the Register of Deeds of Codington 
County, State of South Dakota, in 
Book 110 of Mortgages, t>ji page 24, 
mortgaging the folipwing' described 
real; property situate in said Coding
ton County, tD-wit: Southwest Quar
ter of Section Thirty-four (34), Town
ship One Hundred Twenty (120), 
Range Fifty-two (52) West of the 5th 
P. M-, in the former Sisseton & Wah-
peton Indian Reservation, which de
fault consists in th^. failure of the 
mortgagor to pay the takes on said 
premises and to pay the interest on 
said mortgage debt, by reason1 where
of the whole, principal and interest, 
of said mortgage debt is declared due 
and payable. V*"' 1 

Now, therefore, notica^s dbereby 
fill be 

foreclosed by the sale' ot the ftbovp} 
described mortgaged property at pub. 
Uf^auction by Sheriff of Said Cod-
isfeton County^!, the frott^ door ot 

J tir Court House Jn the 
. .t^ltown, in Ck^intrton pow^^oatlt 
'twpou, on tKe-iath day of 
t), J917, _atjJ0*#& o'clock, a. said 
d«& to. satisfy the sum of Two niott-

,H«Wired Wnet^foajf tod 

#»Onnt clalnied to be due M" aald 
' 4ate 

MEYERS 
Furniture Co. 
Undertakers and 

Funeral Directors 
CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY, 

DAY OR N1GHJ 
Day Phone 2341, l - v';>" 
Night Phone, J. W. Meyers, 2374. 

F. A. Countryman 
' WRITES 

Fire Insurance, 
Accident Insurance, 
Hail Insurance, on 
either cash or note pip 

Room 9 La m " 

IXUrNXR'f DRAY, TRAJTSnUI 
AND ITOBAOS 

•KINN1R, pio» 
" * ! 

tei 
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piifer tit liiMtm# 
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